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"tmmd'i tog portlnf Oooea."
l"lbUm TUtores
Bar. mot mat It Now Bsaeon Prose.

. ItokN removed to T Brand. The.

To Sou Beat Brtate, list It with J. H.
Oumont Co.. Keellne building.

Vow atattoa pane The Union Tm-tlf- la

haa opened tho station of Denman
en tho now lino between Gibbofa and Hast-
ing-, this state.
Todays aiorU wrorrma" clasalfl.1

section today. It appears In Tho Boa
EXCL.U8IVILT. Find out what tho vs
rloua tnoTlm picture theaters offer.

BUllaxa Ball Iwiped Georf. RMer,
(30 North Sixteenth street, reports to tho
police that someone stole an Ivor blllard
ball from hi establishment Wednesday.

Taylo Oota Auto Tho city council
authorised tho purohaao of a roadster
automobile for use by Superintendent
Taylor of tho atroet gas lighting depart
ment.

Kadloal Booisty to BeV Tha twenty-eight-h
aetnl-annu- al meeting of the Med-

ical Society of tho Missouri Valley will
be held In St. Joseph. Mo., on Thursday
and Friday. March 23 and M, under the
presidency of Dr. John T. Lord of Omaha.

Want Barney Una Improved The city
otincll haa requested officials of toe

street railway oompany to appear before
the committee of the whole next Monday
morning, to meet a demand that toe
Harney Uno service shall bo Improved.

Baetaffer Back from Kansas General
rassentwr Agent Baetnger of tho Union
Paciflo la home from Russell, Kan., where
he appeared before the state railway
commission of Kansas to explain why
more passenger tralna are not run on the
road'a line between Kansas City and
lenrer.

Banners .Celebrate Omaha. Bhrinsrs
sre planning-- to observe Washington's
birthday In fitting manner, with dancing
and an entertainment Following the res
ular business meeting next Thursday

evening an athletic program will be of-
fered, one feature being a blind-folde- d

battle royal.

Petit Jurymen'for
The Federal Court

Drawn by Hoyt
Petit Jurymen for the federal court

were drawn by District Clerk R. C.
oyt. They will report Mbnday, Feb

ruary 21, wnen criminal cases will be
taken up. The Jurymen drawn are as
follows:

Oeorge J. Adams, Pender; Edwin
Heemer: B. W. Anderson. Fre-

mont.-, E. E. Barkhurst, Krlrson; Carl
Hhnde, OVlumbu: Hsrrv C'ates, Ivons;
John Chaplin, Schuyler; J. J. Duoey.
I .'ndsay,'. Jacob Ehlera, Oretna; Henry
K.hnlnsar, Hooper; Christian Gross,
Olarkson; Inn Hanson, Concord: H. P.
I'ayrten. Ponca; Jeors;e Maine, Pender;
.T. H. Kersenbrork, Columbus; William
F. Kerwln. Emerson; Jurnen Koch. Con-
cord; Charles 3. Kohn, Schuyler; Aunust
Kmso, Fmerson:, Jot-ge- Larson, Fre-
mont; John H. Ilewer. Emerson: Frank
T Lurnley, Rosalie: B. F. McDonald.
ThuiHton; Fred H. Maryott. Hooper; T.
T. Minion Crnlit; A. R. Morrlaon, Fnpll-li-- n:

K. W. Mhnts:omery. Podge;, Oliver
Xewton, Ponca: Herman NeUon. Oak-Inr- d:

C. W. Or. Craig-- ; Frank Osborn.lartlnrton; Charles Palmer. Oakland;
D. A. Paul. Concord; Lee Porker, Lyons;
Nels Pearson, Crala; Frank Felant,
Ponca: John J. Pexa. Fordvee; 8. O.
Reese. Randolnh: Charles Rclsen, Rosa-
lie; George A. Rom, Coletld?; -- Brron
haae. Gretna:. William O. Snyder. Water-- Inrv: George Vonderberg, West Point;
ibarleg-s- . Wilson, Dixon; James F.
Vrnrk, Dodpe.

WyA. Fraser Learns
How to Handle Self

on Keen Ice Skates
lee Is scarce in Texas, ao W. A Fiaser,

sovereign commander ot the Woodmen
ct the World, never learned to skate until

few nishts ago, when he and Mrs.a
Fraser began to get interested in this
sport of the north.

Friends say the Frasers are getting
lonar fnmouslv. however, with ha !

and that Mr. Fraser Is already pretty
handy with them. Of course, Fraser Is
always In form, for, as a kid, it wasn't
his fault that he didn't skate. It was
the fault of the Texas climate. How-
ever, he did everything else, from roller
skating to boxing, from swimming to
dancing, from foot racing to foot ball
playing, and so he is, as they say In the
army, "pretty well set up." Consequently
skating, was not hard for him to learn.

THINKS UNION PACIFIC
IS PUBLISHING A BIBLE

The impression has gone abroad that
the Union Pacific Is publishing end dis-
tributing Bibla literature. B. T. Douglas
ot Luting. Lev, has written R. A. Smith,
the Union Pacific colonization agent,
asking him to send at once the sixth and
seventh books of Moses.

As much ss Mr. Smith regrets It. he
has been forced to write to Mr. Douglas,
telling htm that these two books of Moses
are out of print and that while the Union
Pacific' has all kinds of publications re-
lating to agriculture and horticulture,
there Is not a book handled by the rail-
road that deals with religious topics.

CHINESE STUDENTS LEAD
CLASSES AT CREIGHTON

At tho semi-annu- al assembly of the
i'relghton Arts department It evolved
that King Che Chock, a Chinese student
from Honolulu, led the freshman premed-le- al

class. This Is his , first year at
Crelghton. Fred Lam. another Chinese
student from the same place, was also
near the top of his class (sophomore).
Roth belong to the Glee club and will
render national airs upon the native in-

struments of Hawaii at the concert Feb-
ruary 17.

Fop Children's Colds mm Croasw
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-"l- y

In treating my children for colds
and croup with the best success. Ws do
not feel safe without It In the house. I
cannot spesk too highly of It," writes
Mrs. Joshua Nutter, of CVwtftwater, N. H,
Obtainable everywhere. Advertisement.

PERMIT GRANTED FOR THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The first large building permit of this
year has been Issued to the Union tes

company, for the erection of the
First National Bank building, at the
southwest corner of Sixteenth and Far--

am streets. The permit provides for a
fourteen-stor- y brick and steel building.
to cost fTOO.MO. Ths fee paid for the

was SXtt.

Julia Welch was granted a permit to
make S4.0OO repairs on a dwelling at
luai and lMt Park avenue.

Advertisers end customers profit by ths
"Classified Ad" habit

CREIGHTON HONOR

STUDENTS NAMED

President McKenamy Enooureges
the Lads to Better Efforts in

Their Studies.

GRADED ON MEJtUT SYSTEM

The semi-annu- al assembly of tho
Crelghton Arts department was held
in the auditorium Tuesday, when the
results of tho January exams were
announced- - and tho class honors
awarded. These are merited accord-in- s

to tho following; system: "High-
est honors' for the highest average in
the class, "first honors" for an av-

erage of 91 or over, "second honors"
for an average of 85 or over.

College Department.
Junior Class Highest, Alphonso Dun-dl- sj

first honors. Joseph Osdjek, Charles
Kanna; second honors, James Martin,
Auelem Monahan.

Sophomore Class Highest, Emmett
Randolph; first honors, Elmer Berman;
seoond honors, Charles Bongardt.

Sophomore Pre-medl- Class Highest,
Lawrence Orowney: first honors, Albert
Schwedhelm; second honors, Eugene Mc-Cab-e,

Fred Lam, John MKnlon, Dean Tip-
ton, Bernard McQovem.

Freshman Class Highest. Paul Kenne-beo-k;

first honors, Wayne Koltges, no
second.

Freshmsn Class (Pre-med- lc six-ye- ar

course) Highest, Karl May; first honors.
Homer Palmaleer, Kin Che Chock; sec-
ond honors, Emmett Dougherty.

Freshmsn Clsss (Pre-med- lc five-ye- ar

course) Highest, equal, Jacobs Landle
and Joseph borensen; first honors. Car
roll Jensen. William Brennan.

Fourth High A Highest, Ralph Wil-
son: first honors, Ellas Camel, Ignatius
Polekl, John Urban, Luke Oonroy; seo-
ond honors, Harry Welsh, Francis

Stephen McCarthy.
Fourth HlRh B Highest. Lyle Poran;

first honors, Kdwln Boruch, Laffayette
Ullmore; second honors, Percy Bell,
James Lovely, Phillip Cogley, George
Boland. Iftwrence Hennon.

Third High A HlKhest. Ralph Bvo-bod- a;

first honors, Harold Dwyer, Wil-
liam Barry, Hugh Toner, Joseph MoOov-er- n,

Harry Burkley; second honors, Gar-
rett Rourke. Thomas Foley.

Between the reading of the marks for
the different departments, John Gsl-lagh- er

rendered a selection from "Richard
III" and Joseph Becker entertained with
a violin solo. Father McMenamy. the
presldont, at the close of the program,
addressed a few words of direction and
encouragement to the students for the
next scmeter. Leaders of the different
classes were as follows:

Third High B Highest Brendan Brown ;

first honors. Charles Murphy. Tnaddeua
Medura, Henry Beck; second honors.

Donald McVann, Charles Chavat, Charles
Stenirka, Morgan Sullivan.

Second High A Highest, George Hen-nega- n;

first honors, George Marsh; sec-
ond honors, Phillip Mergen, Joseph Mul-vlhi- ll.

Cyril Nslty. John Ryan.
Second B Highest, Francis Gerrln;

first honors. Patrick Dorcy, John Kellly;
second honors none.

Second High C Highest. Burke Shea:
first honors, William Srhmlti, Jeremiah
Bums, Ixwel Hunt, Cornelius Heafey.
William McCarthy; second, Francis Cra-
ven, August Krnst, Cyril Brown.

First High A Highest Frank Oatronle;
first honors, Wallace Mllnamow, Robert
McAuliffe, William Dugan, Francis Mes-teck- y;

second honors, Joseph Connor,
Waller Q'Nell, Wenceslaus Sloup, Charles
Svoboda, Kdmund Walker.

First High B Highest. Ludovic Cro--
root; first honors, Edgar Morris; second
honors, Frank Kranla, Laverence Roach.
Rohert Burkley, Frank Kennebeck.

First High , C HlKhest, Volando De
Barblcr: first honors, Gerald Maloney.
leo Bonnemeler; second honors. Grant
Forbes, William Fenton, Frank Kaatl,
Clifford Croft.

First High D Highest, Jay Ferris;
first honors, none; second honors, Leon-
ard Elkln.

Colonel Welsh Says
Soldiers Often Die

. from Homesickness
"1 wonder how many men )n the Euro-

pean war sre dying from homesickness?"
said Colonel Welsh of the weather
bureau.

"aucss they have something else to die
of better than homeeicknees," we
rcrarteod lightly.

"Don't you fool yourself," was the
cta?slc rejoinder of the colonel (who has
been sorry ever since the close of tho

"The first thing they'd do would be to
try to get a discharge. Falling in that,
they would decide to go to a hospital and
try to be invalided home. Once In the
hospital they developed actual sickness.
Thousands of them died for no other
cause than homesickness."
clcil wsr "that he didn't let the south
win.")

"I remember during the civil war that
was one of the most prolifio causes of
death. You wouldn't believe It. but it's
ths solemn truth,

"I had It myself, but It only lasted
about ten days, because I was only a boy
of 1. But when homesickness got hold of
mature men. It was all up with them.

MRS. T0WNLEY BREAKS HER
ARM IN FALL ON SIDEWALK

Mrs. M. Z. Townley, Spalding
street, slipped on a walk near Sixteenth
and Sprague streets Wednesday evening
and suffered a broken arm. She la 4

years of sge.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Bo'sun's Mate Richard R. Dixon of the
local navy recruiting office has gone 10
Morrison, 111., to attend the funeral of
his grandmother.

United States Marshal Flynn went to
Lincoln to take some prisoners from there
to Siuux City.
' Lieutenant T. M. Tipton of the local
navy reoruillnr nf.lce has been trans-
ferred temporarily to Des Moines to take
charge of the office there during the ill-
ness of the officer In charge.

H. W. Atkinson of Washington has
completed the cheokliig up of the internal
revenue office here, on whleh work be
haa been engaged for a week.

Dr. Lee W. Edwards, who has been at-
tending a trial at Carrolton, Mo., as an
expert witness, returned last evening. He
testified to the difference between the
science of chiropractic and ths practice
of medicine.

W. J. Leahy, general pasaenger arent
of the Rock Island Is in the city (rotu
Chicago, en route west. He asserts that
pasaetiser business Is holding up wall
and indications point to a heavy travel
during the coming season.

T. L. Combs has gone to Chicago to
attend the mld-eea- r oonference of the
American National Retail Jewelers' as-
sociation. Mr. Combs wss president of
this body unMI lat fall, and is still a
member of the executive committee.

C. W. Axtell, the recently appointed
assistant general freight agent of the
Union Pacific, has not yet reported tor
duty and it Is not certain Just when hs
will take possession or his office. Mr
Ax tell Is laid up at his home in Omaha
with the grippe.

William Lucas, traveling Inspector for
the Pullman far company, with head-
quarters la Chicago, I in the city, calling
en his old railroad friends For several
years Mr. Lucas was in Omaha, con-
nected with the local of floes of ths
1'ullruan company.

Word comes from Flmer H. Wood,
former freight tiafflo manager of the
Union Pacific, who resigned the fiist of
the. year and went to rhlcaso to taketreatment, that his health Is not Improv-
ing as rapl-ll- as was hoped. Home
months ago Mr. Wood sustained a stroa
et taralaia; it aifsuuug tils tlgui side.

THK T1KK: OMAHA. IHIDAV. VKHHUAItV 4. WIG.

Envious Clouds Obscure Efforts
of the Moon to Hide Face of Sun

The "envious clouds," ss Father Rlgge,
Omaha's astronomer calls them, were
veiling the am re vault of heaven In
Omaha yesterday morning.

They were veiling more than that, dad
burn 'em.

They were veiling an eclipse of the sun.
The well known moon butted In for

an hour or two directly between the
earth and the sun, thus cutting oft a
segment of Friend Sun from the view
of us earth dwellers while the eclipse
lasted.

If It had been clear and If you had
pulled out your timepiece at SJ minutes.
41. T seconds after S o'clock this morning,
you would have observed the dark circle
which la the moon, pushing Itself over
ths face of the sun.

At 41 minutes past S o clock you would
have seen 28 per cent Of the sun's face
obscured by the moon.

FORWARD HOVE

RALLYJN OMAHA

Bishop Henderson Says Minister
Who i Too Bio; for House .

Work is Not Wanted.

SHOULD DO JUST AS PAUL DID

There Is a great difference between
ehnrch work and work of the church.
TVs was forcefully pointed out by
seme ot the speakers at tho opening
of the Methodist forward movement
rally for Omaha and vicinity held at
the First Methodist church.

Both Bishop F. M. Bristol and Bishop
Theodore, S. Henderson of Chsttanooga,
Tenn., emphasised this point. The work
of making quilts to be sold to raise money
for the church, collecting boxes and bar-
rels of clothing for the poor, giving
church dinners and a lot of other things
were mentioned as church work, but not
work of the church.

"Unless the barrels, the mite boxes, the
quilts and the benevolences all lend them-
selves to the work of the church In get-
ting people to God." said Bishop Bristol,
"they are of little Importance. For these
things In themselves are not the work ot
the church."

Go (isaalng for God.
Bishop Henderson of Chattanooga

clinched the idea by going even farther
In his discussion along the same line. v

"I wish you'd. go gunning for Ood with
real bullets, not merely with gunpowder, '

he said. "Ood wants you to go gunning
and get people Into the church that will
do the work of the church. You can't
find folks with a microscope. You must
go after them on your teet.

"Back in Tennessee from whence 1

Just came, we have a lot of the kind "f
people who don't know the difference be-

tween church work, and worn of tho
! church. They say, 'Don't we pay the
preacher? Don't we pay for coal ar.il
tight? Don't we send up benevolences'."

"Yes, to be sure, but these things aro
not the work of the church. Tea, they
make- - aullts, and bless them. I don't know
whst we would do without quilts. This is
perfectly good church work; but I don't
know what we would do without our
mission societies.

Hewse to Hoase Work.
"I want to ssy that the greatest op-

portunity for work today Is house to
house evangelism. The Methodist min-
ister who is too big to go from house to

y Household Economy '

S Hew te Hare1' the Host Ceagk
C Resaedy and Save S3 by
0 Making; It at Hoase I

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, gives youu good syrup as money can buy.

Then (ret from your druggist t ounces
Pinex (60 cents worth), pour Into a pint
ootiie ana nil the bottle with sugar
syrup. Ibis gives you, at a cost of oulv
64 cents, a full pint of really better cough
svrup than you could buy ready made for
2J0 a clear saving of nearly 2. Full

directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the nsual cough or
chest cold at once and conquers it in 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing bow quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case of a painful cough.
It also stops ths formation of phlegm in
ths throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Finer Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with gusiacol, and bas been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
drucgist for "2H ounces of Pinex," and
don't accept anything elke. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this Preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, lad.

And then, at 3- - minutes, second
after 10 o'clock, the sure your watch Is
exactly right), you would have seen the
envious moon give up the Job in demist
end the cun shining forth in his usual
brllllsnry, radiancy and effulgency
again.

But the "envious clouds," gr.l hlng 'cm.
spoiled It all.

And we don't have an eellpee of the
sun every day to look at. No, nor every
year either.

However, this la merely a celestial
phenomenon.

And Omaha la In the eclipsing business
Itself, good and strong. Been eclipsing
so many other cities with Its various en-

terprises the last few years that we can
afford to overlook the work of the clouds
on a mere solar eclipse.

Huh, what do we care for a solas
eclipse I

hotkC as laul did In his evanfeliem. Is
too little to stay In the ministry.

Locates Son Here for
Father in Ireland

Police received a letter from W. G. Fits-elmmo-

29 Kingston College, Michaels-stow- n.

County Cork, Ireland, asking them
tn try and locate Norman Hubert Flts-slmmo-

a son who left home some six
years' ago. Fltsslmmons has been em-
ployed by it. J. Hughes A Co., of this,
city and was notified of the letter. He
asserted his Intentions of returning to
his home in the near future. The letter
received was black-bordere- d, which Is
the custom In Ireland when one of the
family have left home.

OMAHA MAN PINCHED FOR
HAVING DOPE ON PERSON

f
Charles I. John of Omaha was ar-

rested at Fremont by Deputy United
States Marshal E. J. Qlnley on a charge
of having prohibited drugs In his pos-
session. He was brought to Omaha,
waived preliminary hearing before Com-
missioner J. A. Slnghaus and was bound
over to the grand Jury under bond of
12.000. A large quantity of "dope" was
found In John's possession.

Lr jn

K.(KJ1

All the
Men's & Boys'

Stores

o'jl

uJust What
I Want!"

Give me cake made
with Calumet I know what
I'm getting I know it's
pure,wholesome, nourlihing,
tempting and tasty.

"It's all in Calumet's won-
derful leavoning and raising

its absolute purity.CowerCalumet, for uniform
results and economy."

Reesived Hlsawt Awards
Una CmI But frtr
If tllp Im fmud Css.

HATS and CAPS
MEN'S FINE SHOES

BOYS' FURNISHINGS
Frost th

Go On Sale Saturday
Watch Friday Evening's News

papers for Further News of
This Great Sacrifice Sale

Brandeis

SCARLET FEVER IS

FOUND IN SCHOOLS

Four with Disease and One with
Chickenpox Sent Home by the

Inspecting" Nonet.

IS ARGUMENT FOR INSPECTION

Four children with scarlet fever
and one with chickenpox, sent home
from publto schools by nurses this
week, according to Health Commis-
sioner Connell, furnishes convincing
ovldonce of the needs of medical ex-

amination of schools.
Two children wero excluded from

Thnrxlay, Feb, 8, 10 IB.

lavenddr, knit
felt for

tops,

Tsrk and upon closet- - examina-
tion at their homos were
have scarlet fever In a form, but
none the less dangerous as mediums
of contagion. Another was from
Mason school and the fourth from
Kelloni school. The chickenpox case

from Castelar school.
'This goes to show, as I have contended

for that Inspection of the
schools Is necessary. Here were four

attending with scarlet
Had they not been excluded this

week, Is no telling con-
tagion they may have spread and, In
probability, spread the disease to
some extent before discovered and ex-

cluded," Pr. Connell.
The health commissioner haa

notices to eighteen parochial schools, or-

dering medical examination of

HERE

?Store Hours: 8:30 6 Saturday till 9 M.i

y rgess-N&s- h Company.
cve ryb omrialstorb

HTOKK NKW.S FRIDAY.

Remnants of the Most Favored SILKS
Including Values Up to $10Q, Friday, 49c
AWIDE selection silks remnant lengths All the uiont favored

peaaon, as moires, messalines, tub silks, foulards, etc.,
inches wide, regularly $1.00; lot. IViday, at, yard, 49c

89c Black Messaline 69c
Messalino black only, finish, very desirable for dresses, waists, etc.,

inches wide, 0rt.sjr.. mi. no

BURCESS-NAS1- HI BAEMEOT CTDME
Men-Th- ere Is Stirring Shirt Sale Scfaed-ule- d

Here for Friday--$10- 0 Values, Choice

ASHIRT sale is extreme importance every man gives his
dress, and the women who shop for every this an-

nouncement Burgess-Naa- h, Friday, supply your shirt necds even
anticipate your needs for some months and you
will benefit by a great saving.

Shirts accumulated from recent selling, consisting of
percales, madras, chambray, etc., most are neck
band, coat style, cuff attached, while some have col-

lars and a very few have military collars

Early Selection Is Advisable
Thera be only about on hundred dosn ot

ttaesa extraordinary shirts, to he promptly at
when the doora open, In on

"ground floor" of Not a shirt In th
collection than (1.00.

Xarfeas-Vas- h

T

Satin' party in colors of
red, gold also

the house.

school
found

waa

schools

how
all

said
sent

to

8:30, 59c

Shoyt Lines of Women's $2,50 to $3,50
SHOES and SLIPPERS, Friday, Pair $ .00

DECIDED clearaway short pairs women's shoes and
slippers.

SLIPPERS.
slippers,

white; $1.00
THE

Women's 75c Storm Rubbers 39c
Extra quality women's storm rubbers, all sixes; regular at

t Surgesa-iras-h Co. Sass

Womens and MISSES' COATS

Choice $1.49
assortment of misses' winter coata. areANnot latest thing In style, they are warm, servtce-aol-e

coats for winter. Were $3 to 14.60; for ft.49.

Three Lots of Women's and Misses'
Suits $3.48, $4.98, $6.48

Assortment of misses' suits, formerly
to 112.50, In three lots, at $8.48, 91.08 and 0.48.

Women's Long Coats $2.98
Odds ends In Women's Ions; values to f 12.50;

splendid values, while they last, at $2.98.' Borress-Vas- b Co. Saeemsat.

Scotch and ChambrayGinghams 7&c
Over thousand yards ot Scotch and chambray In

Btrlpes. checks plain colors, be placed on Friday, at,
yard, 7 .

Remnants White Goods 5 c
Hemnants of various grades of plain white goods.

Long Cloths Yard 7cCambrics, long cloths nainsooks, all one-yar- d wide,
for making gowns undermuslins.

Remnants Cotton Goods 3ic
of cotton goods, all kinds, In short

lengths; be at, yard, a
arrese-aTaa- a Co. Bas .meat.

Women's Sample Hosiery, Pair, 15c
samples of women's children's hosiery. They'reSALESMEN'S kind, but we are offering thera to at the

saving as we bought them. Splendid values, Friday, pair,
Co.- - Basam.at.

Friday Housefurnishing Specials

Madame Pott's sad
aluminum

sets, regu-

lar 88c values, nCkgm
Friday at

Barf ess-Ba- Co

to
mild

sent

sent

years, medical

children
fever.

there much

they

all

PAIR

ginghams,

Sunbrlght cleaner, f
5c 2 . . . OC
Acme toilet paper,
Quality crepe tissue, spe-
cial for Friday at

12 Rolls,
Parlor brooms, made ot
extra quality broom

4 sewed; regular
4 5c values,
at

Basement.
29c

Nathan W. Rlllsan. IS of age, dlel
Wednesday at H18 Leavenworth of
scarlet

POSTAGE TO GUIANA
IS REDUCED THREE CENTS

Is to hoJp you reduce
your high cost of living. The postofflce
haa announced that postage on let-

ters to Guiana, Bahama Islands.
Barhsdoes Islands, British Hondurss.
New Fnundlsnd and the Leeward Islands
has been reduced from cents to I

R. BENNETT VISITS

HIS OLD FRIENDS

W. It. Bennett, heed of tn.i
Bennett store In now ot
the Hippodrome at the Great Northern
hotel In Chloasro. is friends for
a few in Omaha.

M. to P. P.

Phono Douglas

of in weaves this
such taffetas, 36 and 42

to in

silk, in soft
full ,?6 oo

a

that of to who a thought to
to men. Read word of shirt sale

and then come to to
como

of them
low

attached.

will
and here

will get you the
the best values.

worth lers

1
!A of all lines of

THE
pink,

and
and slippers

75c 30c.

women's and They
the but

special Friday,

women's and that were
sold

and coats, regular

five
and will sale

He.

and

and suitable
and

Odd lots plain and fancy
will sold He.

and
26c you

sime 15c

with

Mill

cans, for.
best

25c
com,

years
street

fever.

Here something

Just
New

cents.

W.

formeiy
Omaha, owner

visiting
days

A. M.

187.

one

and odd

food,

fancy

irons,

THE SHOES.
Kid skin, gnu metal, patent leather; tan
Raasia, both lace and button style; also
Infant's cloth top button shoes.

values,
meat.

lengths

NEW

Cups and Saucers, 7c
An assortment of white seuai-por-cela- tn

cups and saucers, fancy
shapes; specially priced sr
Friday, at, the pair 4 C

) arrets-Jras- b rtn UssmiisiiI.

Dinner Sets, $2.50
Dinner seU, gold and floral deco-ratlo- ns,

42 pieces, complete serv-
ice for six people; &0 CAwere 12.95, special, at 3a-.D-U

nrgass-ITa- sa Oo-ass- nsat.

VoolDress Goods, 39c
Remnants ot wool dreua cooda. 2A
to 40 Inches wide, suitable lengths
for waists, skirts and ' dresses.Including serge, batiste, cashmere
ana niacx and white checks, Ex
ceptional value. Friday
at. yard 39c

ursess-Wts- h Co. Bassmeat.

Duck Coats, $1.45
Men's duck and corduroy coata,
blanket lined, alses 36 to 42, val-
ues up to 3.50( Ai ACFriday $litO

nrress-Waa- h Co. B seamen t.

Men's Caps, 15c
Men's and boys' warm winter
caps, inbands of plush or fur;
were formerly priced at i rfl.00; special, at IOC

Bnrress-Wss- h Co. Basement.

Boys' Pants, 47c
Boys' pants made of corduroy and
cloth, kntckerbocker style, heavy
and well made for ages 6 to 16
years; regular 76c values, apj
Friday at T I C

urress-Vas- a Co Bsseiaeat.

Women's $1.00 Underwear, 39c
Part wool vests or pants, not all sizes represented
in the assortment Regular f 1.00 Qfi
values, special Friday at . . . )e7C

Women's 25c Underwear, 12Vc
A good assortment of women's vests, 1 OJL
fleece lined. A splendid value, at .... IsCjjC

Women's Underwear, Friday, 25c.
Odd lots of womens and children s winter under
wear, good quality, and was formerly
to 50c; specially priced Friday, at . , , .

BarteasjraeB Oe4kaemeat.'
Burgess-Nas- h Oompany EVERYBODY'S STORE,

4.25c


